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changed pushes in Milwaukee a short
time ago.

It is appropriate that this bout
should be staged in a state whose
abbreviation is "Conn."

The winner will proBablybe hailed
as champion heavyweight wrestler of
New Haven. 4

Tom McMahon of Spring Valley,
HI., has been matched with One
Round Davis for Dec. 15 in Erie, Pa.
McMahon's last fight in Erie was a
farce engagement with a guy named
Jack O'Keefe. Because of the out-
come of that burlesgue he has been
advised to quit trailing Gunboat
Smith.

Willie Ritchie is becoming a heav-
ier favorite in the betting for his
fight with Harlem Tommy Murphy
on the coast l5ec. 10, and Ihe odds
have lengthened to 10 to 6. The bat-
tle looks like a dead set-u- p for the
champion, as the weight agreement
is all in his favor.

Johnny Dundee is to be a busy lit-

tle man in the near future. He has
signed with Johnny Griffiths for Can
ton, O., Dec. 15, and will take on
Steve Ketchel, the local lightweight,
at Racine Dec. 20.

Hyde Park High football team
leaves for Louisville tonight, where
it is to meet the Manual Training
eleven of that city tomorrow.

The following article regarding the
lightweight situation was written by
Tom Andrews, the Milwaukee sport-
ing man, who is American represen-
tative of the Australian fight syn-
dicate headed by Hugh Mcintosh.
Andrews has been identified with the
fight-ga-me for years, and knows
what he is talking about:

BY TOM ANDREWS

Is Wilie Ritchie lightweight cham-
pion of the world? Not to my way
of thinking. He is champion of Amer-
ica, winning that title when he beat
Ad Wolgast, Nov. 28, 1912, on a foul,
at Daly City, Cal., in-1-

6 rounds. ,
Freddy Welsh is champion of Great

Britain by virtue of his defeat of Matt
Wells two weeks before Ritchie beat
Wolgast. Welsh is also champion of
Australia, because he defeated Cham-
pion Hughie Mehegan in England.
Thus Welsh has two crowns against
Ritchie's one.

Also Welsh has a decision over Rit-
chie in a bout at Los An-
geles, althought it must be conceded
that Ritchie took that fight on one
day's notice and could not prepare
for a hard battle. Also Welsh's vic-
tory was not by a very great margin.

Ritchie's long vacation, while on
his theatrical tour, caused much talk,
and he was being "panned" especial-
ly after the trouble over his match
with Welsh in Vancouver, which was
advertised "for the world's title."

Willie silenced this criticism by his
wonderful fight with Leach Cross. He
proved he is not champion by chance,
but a real lightweight boss and one
the fans may be proud of.

Ritchie defeated Cross at his own
game slugging. And over the

route Cross is one of the hard-
est men in the world to defeat. Now
the critics accept Ritchie as a cham-
pion who can carry their money, al
though they would prefer to see him
in action more often over the

route.
Will Ritchie raise the lightweight

limit 'to suit himself? We hear he
will kick it to 135 pounds and, judg-
ing from the weight for the Tommy
Murphy fight 135 at 5 o'clock he
has started in. Packey McFarland
wanted a match at 135 pounds at 3
o'clock, but Willie served notice it
would have to be 135 .ringside.

Looking through the records, I find
that Jack McAuliffe insisted on 133
pounds ringside, but when he met
Jim Carney of England he insisted on
133 pounds eight hours before the
fight. He met Billy Myer at 135 ring-
side and Jimmy Carroll at 137. He
fought Harry Gilmore at 133 and My-
er, the second time, at 139.

George Lavigne, when champion,
fought Dick Burge in England and


